Dates to Remember... Term 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 8 April</td>
<td>Cross Country &amp; Sausage Sizzle. Last Day of Term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 11 April</td>
<td>April School holidays begin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 17 April</td>
<td>ANZAC march for Year 6 leaders and captains starts at 3.00 pm near the Ribbonwood Centre, Dapto. Students return to school after April Holidays. Term 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 27 April</td>
<td>SCHOOL ANZAC CEREMONY at 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 28 April</td>
<td>NAPLAN for YEARS 3 and 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10,11,12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO CANTEEN ON TUESDAYS!

Next Patch session: Monday May 2nd at 12.30pm

Next P & C meeting: Tuesday May 10th at 9am in the Community Room.

Principal's Message

Parents and Citizens update: Rhiannon Reynolds is treasurer and Jody Ford is Chairperson.

Next P & C Meeting: Tuesday May 10th at 9.00am.

Thank you to our wonderful Canteen helpers for your work this term in providing breakfast, recess and lunch to our students.

ANZAC MARCH- Sunday April 17th meet at the Ribbonwood Centre at 2.45pm. All children welcome to march. Please wear School uniform. Notes sent home for leaders today.

Show pride in Koonawarra and wear your school uniform every day!

SCHOOL JACKETS available from the office for $28.95.

PLEASE KEEP AN EYE ON OUR SCHOOL IN THE HOLIDAYS!

School Security- Phone: 1300 880 021
Police Assistance Line (PALs) – Phone: 131444
Emergency: 000
Local Police: 4232 5599

School ANZAC CEREMONY Thursday April 28th at 10am.

Guests from Dapto RSL Sub Branch.

Have a lovely safe and happy school holidays.

See you next term!

Jacqueline Murphy-Cann
Jacqueline.murphy-cann@det.nsw.edu.au

RESPECT - SAFETY - ENGAGEMENT

Address: Cnr. Byamee St. & Fowlers Rd. Dapto 2530
Phone: 4261 2880  Fax: 4262 2046
Koonawarra Public School News

Our School Rules

Be Polite * Follow Instructions * Stay On Task

K-2 Assembly

Easter Colouring competition winners!

Class Award winners.

Like us on Facebook!!

Email items to koonawarra-ps.schools@det.nsw.edu.au

*Respect - Safety - Engagement
3-6 Assembly
KOONAWARRA PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS
Our School Rules
Be Polite * Follow Instructions * Stay On Task

Kids Club-Koonawarra Connect every Tuesday

Like us on Facebook!!  
Email items to koonawarra-p.schools@det.nsw.edu.au

*RESPECT - SAFETY - ENGAGEMENT
PCYC Bike Riding Excursion
DRAGONS APRIL HOLIDAY CLINICS

LOOKING FOR A FUN DAY OUT THESE SCHOOL HOLIDAYS? WHY NOT EXPERIENCE RUGBY LEAGUE FIRST HAND AND MEET SOME DRAGONS AT THE SAME TIME.

THE DRAGONS AND NRL ARE CONDUCTING TWO CLINICS THIS APRIL. For $40 you receive a Dragons T-Shirt, Dragons Steeden Football and other Dragons Merchandise

APRIL 18 - WIN STADIUM, WOLLONGONG
APRIL 22 – JUBILEE OVAL, KOGARAH
School Uniform - Update!!!
The first stock of our new school jackets have arrived. We have taken delivery of a small number of each of the following sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. We are able to re-order if there is sufficient interest from the school community. We also have stock of navy boys shorts and the girls navy skorts in sizes 4 -14. The cost of the jackets is $28.95 including gst. The cost of the boys shorts is $ 13.40 including gst. The cost of the girls skorts is $ 19.05 including gst.
Please try to ensure that you have the correct money as change will not be immediately available.
Our new school shirts should be delivered around the end of March or early April 2016

The school uniform shop is open on Wednesdays and Thursdays only.
We are going to trial opening times of 9.00am to 2pm.
Please contact the administration area on 4261 2889 if you have any concerns in relation to uniform purchases.

School Sport Shirts are available in sizes 4 to Adult Small from the office. They cost $20.50 each.
Brock Thorpe Freeman Bradman

School dresses that were prepaid have been ordered from Crystal Bears. We expect them to arrive 1st week Term 2 2016.